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THE RLARRMGEMENT OF THE SIDE CHAIN OF N-PROPThBENZE 
UNDR ELECTROPHILIC SUBSTITUTION CONDITIONS 

INTRODUCTION 

When an aikyl or icy1 halide is nilowed to interact 
with R benzenoid compound in the presence of a strong 

Lewis acid, condensation of the acyl or alkyl moiety with 

the benzenoid system will take place, This reaction, 
discovered by ?riedel and Crafts inì 1877, iaa been the 
focus of attention for many investigators in the past 
decade. These endeavors resulted in a wide choice of 

oataiysts, alkylating agents and benzenoid systems Vor 

this reaction. 
The rearrangement and isomorization of an alky]. 

moiety under the influence of a Friedel-Crarta catalyst is 
not a now phenomenon. As early as 1879, Kekule and 

Schrotter (15, p. 2279-2280) noticed that n-propyl bromide 

was converted to isopropyl bromide by the action of 
aluminum bromide. Since that time, investiations reveal 

that isomerization invariably occurs whenever alkyl 
halides havin a eleton of more than two carbon atoms 

are treated with a 'riedel-CraCts catalyst. For example, 
upon tretmont with aluminum chloride, iso-butyl chloride 
rearranges to tertiary butyl chloride, n-butyl chloride 
yields sec-butyl chloride, and isoamyl chloride gives rise 
to someric amyl chlorides with extensive branching 
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of the f1rt carbon. 

Not only does Isornerizatlon occur with alkyl helldes, 

hut isomerizetlona have 1so been observed when 1kyIated 

henzenes are treated with a Friedel-Crafta cata1yt. 

Nightingale end Smith (20, p. 101-10)4) observed that upon 

treatment with aluminum chloride, 1,3-dimethyl-)4-n- 

hutylbenzene yield s i ,3-dimethy1--sec-buty1benzene. 

These authors offered the following ionic mechenism for 

these reactions, although the proposal has since been 

shown to he over-simplified: 

AlCi -s- 

(cH3)2c6H3cu9-3 (cH3)2c6113 + CH3CH2CH2CH2 

H; + 
CH3CH2CH2CH2 CH3CH2CHCH3 

Shift 

+ _ 
CH3CH2CHCH3 

Shift 
CH2-CH-0H3 

CH3 

t-CH2-CHCH. CH-C-CH3 
-'Shift 'J 

CH3 CH3 

H. C. Brown and Hans Jungk (4, p. S579-S84) observed 

some very interesting results while studying the isomer- 

ization of ortho-and para-xylene under the influence of 

hydroen bromide and aluminum bromide. It was found, upon 

analysis of the zylene fraction, that ortho-'xylene 
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isomerizetl exciusi. v ely to !neta-xT1ene without the for- 

ination of ny para-xyleno. Siii1ar1y, para-xylene 

produced inta-xy1ene without ny detectable formation ol' 

ti-ic ortho isomer, Whereas Brown and Junjk'i work done 

at omowhat lower ter3tur (00 and 250 0,), J. F. 

Norria and D, iub1nti (21, p, 11621170) found 

eentia11y the iame reu1ta at higher reaction 

tempera tures. 
The mechaniam whIch 13 most consl3tent with the3e 

find1n la that preaeiitod by Brown and Jungk. The pro- 

po3ed riochani3m tate that in some atage during the 

reactIon, the ionized alkyl group forme a localized pl 

complex1 with the pl electron cloud 01' the bonzerie nude- 

ua, The moleculo i thua roarraned by way of a 1,2 

methyl hlf t. 

Cl-Is CH3 CH3 CH3 

-' 

R + 

(1:1:]< 
R 
H 

+ 
R 

I. Localized pi complex Is one tri which the electro- 
philic group is attached to the pl electron cloud of the 
benzene nucleus and haa only localized mobility. An 
unlocalized pl complex la one in which the electrophilic 
group ha3 relative froc mobility around the pl electron 
cloud, £or a more complete explanation aec Ref. (4) 
and (8). 



An alternate mechanism proposed by these authors 

involves mic'ration of the alkyl group from the orlainal 

ben7enoid carbon atom to its vicinal carbon atom via a 

sima complex in some transition state. This is 

illustrated as follows: 

CH 

L><,J 
[R] 

H R 

CH3 

-f- 

4 

It is noted, however, that both mechanisms definitely 

involve a 1,2 alkyl shift. An expansion of this mechanism 

was later made by Brown and Smoot (6, p. 2176-2181) for 

explaininc the disproportionation of some alkyl benzenes. 

More recently, R. M. Roberts and S. G. Brandenberger 

(22, p. 54845488) found that when propy1henzene-E-C'4 is 

treated with aluminum chloride (HC-A1C13) at 1000 C. for 

six hours, 31 of the activity was found in the seventh 

position. Very little isomrization (2%) of the alkyl 

group had occurred to form the corresponding isopropyl corn- 

pound. The latter finding was reported erlier by Heise 

and Tohi (13, p. 155-171) and has been s'nce confirmed by 

others (1, p. 303-309) (19, p. 280-284). Much to the 

invetigators surprise, it was found that the ninth 

position remained unlabeled durinc the rearrangement and 
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that all of the migrated activity (31%) was found in the 

seventh position. To account for this fact and making use 

of the mechanism developed by Brown, and workers, these 

authors proposed the following mechanism: 

789 7 

I 
1jJ_CHzCCH3+ 1jCH2CI4aCH3 1:*I;4 

- 
',,, c1z 

A B 
8 

]1 13frCHZCH2C3 E:IIu1_s C C C 43 

A14 B 

The first step of this mechanism is the addition of a 

proton from the catalyst to the elkyl benzene giving rise 

to the sigma complex (I A). The sigma complex is then 

transformed into the symmetrical localized pi complex (I B) 

which in turn undergoes a 1,2 alkyl shift with respect to 

the ring and a methyl shift on the side chain. The re- 

sultant isotneric sigma complex (II A) is then converted to 

the rearranged propylbenzene through the loss of a proton. 

Actually, there is no reason that the isotopic distri- 

button should be anything less than 50% if the above 

mechanism is valid, (i.e. the implied geometry of the 

propyl group is such that either carbons 7 or 8 have an 

equal chance of reattaching to the ring). The reason 
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given for incorrplete rndorctization by Roberts is that the 

cata1yt iecornos deaotivted by the di-, tri-, and poly- 

propylbonzenes formed by disproportionations (23, p. 155v- 

1558). ro eliminate this condition, ttie authors reirioved 

the propylbenzene fretion from tiìø rectton modia 8nd 

repeated the treatment with fresh 1um1num chloride 

ot1yt. Mter the process ws repeated three times, 

the total activity of the laoeled side chath was equally 

distributed between carbons 7 and 8. 

In the case of ethylbenzene-8-C14, Roberts and workers 

(25, p. 1764-1767) found no detectable amount of rearrange- 

mont between carbons r, and 8 but complote isomerization of 

ethyl ch1oride-2-C-4 upon treatment of moist aluminum 

chloride. When butylbenzone-7-&4 is treated with aluminum 

chloride, those same authors found 4.3-5.0% isotopic 

rearrangement of the side chain. 

Another more recent attempt to describo the mechanism 

for the rearrangements of phenylalkanes upon treatment with 

a Friedol-Crafta catalyst is that of Nonitzescu, et. al., 
(le, p. 10-15). These authors contend that the true 
catalyst for these reactions is a strong acid con1ex of 

the typo liMCL0H whIch is iiormed by atmospheric moisture 

or tie addition of a amsil amount of water. 

According to Nenitzescu's theory, the hydrated alumi- 

num chloride ttextractsfl a hydride ion (H:) from the side 
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chain oi a phenylalkano. The most easily removed hydride 

ion would be one attached to the seventh position. The 

carbonium ion thus formed is then capable of rearrange- 

ment and/or producing another carbonium ion. 

This mechanism closely resembles the well known alkano 

rearrangement and may be illustrated as follows: 

R-H t H(A1Cl )Oi( R A1ClOii k H 
3 2 

R4 
+ 

R'-H+R 

Using the above scheme to explain the rearrangement 

of the aldo chain of npropylbenzene, these authors 

arrived at the following mechanism: 

I rc 
41CH5 -H 

A 

i H3CC.t-fC'Z 

C.I-4C4H j-4 

V 
.tCI: 

(4 -7- 
CHs D 

4c._4 c4s 
E. 

It will observed that in the above scheme, no 

attempt hs boen made to describe the phen4 shift (I B to 

II D). In fact, Nenitzescu omitted the bridged ion complex 
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or kioborta deliberately, claiming there is no evidence for 

this type of ion. Nenitze3ou 10 showed evidence of an 

oqui11briuti between i-propylbenzene nd n-propylbenzene. 

Thus accounting (but not too convincingly) for step (II i) 

to II C). He found an equilibrium concentration of 10 per 

cent npropy1benzone, 44 por cent isopropylbenzene and 33 

per cent othylbenzene for the conversion of iso-proyl- 
bonzerie to n-ropy1benzeno. 

Nenitzescu' mechanism also does not account for the 

moro recent observation of J. E. Douglas and R. M. Roberta 

on the isotopic distrïbution of isopropylbenzone produced 

from the treatment of aluminum chloride and npropyl- 
bonzone.$3*.014 (24, p. 926-92?). In three experiments, these 

authors found the following distribution in the seventh and 

eighth carbons of the rearranged isopropy1bonzeno and 

n..propylbenzeno: 

Activity in iso-props]. Activity in n-prop 

Experinient C.8% c.i% 

I 22 78 71 29 
2 3]. 69 67 33 
3 49 51 52 48 

Experiment three was a r3peated treatment of the 

propylbenzeno fractions obtained from experiment 2. Thus, 

activity is found in the eighth position, and to be surs, 
after repeated treatments, the ectivity of this position 



becomes equal to that of the seventh position. This data 

is explained with a mechanism similar to that of 

Nonitzegou's with two exceotions; (1) a bridged ion inter- 

mediate is implied and, (2) a beta hydrogen is removed 

directly with anchimeric assistance from the phonyl group. 

CHC'4HCH 

0 

CH3C'4CH3 

L 0 

Ø H CH2 CH3 

RH 

DI.Vf I. R4 

CH C4H-,CH 

R+j RH 

RH1 

CH3 
+ 

CL- CH 
a 

0' 

.'..Iv - + 

C'4HZCHCH3 
-.4: 

C'4HCH3 
.' + 1' Stow 

C'4H3HCI4 

0 



'n oxp1antion for the i11 iount of C-propyl- 

beazene i aio sugested in this scheme. In terms of 

their mechanism, the proportion of iotop1cai1y 1sonerio 

n-propylbenzene and ¿-propylbenzene produced from n.-propyl- 

benzene depends on the relative ease of conversion of I 

into II or III (below). On the basis of hyperconjugation, 

III is favored energetically over II. There is, however, 

increasing stono inhibition of resonance in the contri- 

butin structure lila and this steric inhibition may more 

than offset the greater hyporconjugative stabilization of 

structure III. 

+ 
CH3 CH3-C-CH3 

H.. / CH 
/ 

k k ii Ji 
H 

IIQ lEt0. 

In order to further elucidate the Loregoing mechanisms, 

a study hs been made in which n-propylbenzene-1,7-C14 was 

used as the tracIng compound. The use of the specifically 
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lal3elod bonzerie ring makes It poib1e to determine the 

exact nature of the benzenoid pl complox, if it were 

involved in the rearrangement in question. 



DISCUSSION 

The first attempts to describe the mochansm for the 

aikylation of compounds via the riedol Crafts reaction 

assumed that the aikylation proceeded throuh an attack on 

the aromatic by earbonium ions which, in turn, arose from 

aikyl halides. 

RX +AtX3 - R + 

R 
+ 

(RIR'4 + + 

Since carbonium ion stability is in the order 

III0<III0, it is not surprising that very hizh yields 

of branch chained isomers arising from normal alkyl 

halides have boon reported in lihtof this mechanism. 

Many examples may be cited where the rearranr;ed isomer was 

reiorted as the main if not the solo product of alkylation 

(9, p. 436-443) (14, p. 255-263). 

A refinement of the above carbonium ion mechanism is 

that advanced by Dewar (8, p. 225-233) in which the 

complex eory of substitution 1s introduced, This 

mechanism is as follows: 

I RX + AIX3 R + AX 

ii: 

-H 
R 

ja [3PR'J ). [H+J 
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In the above mechanism, the alky]. halide Is ionized by 

the 1os o2 its halogen to aluminum ht1ide (Eecction I). 
The alky]. carboniurn ion, thuc foi'mod, o'rn a COi1OX with 
the pi c13c'nS of ho beuzono ring i:i ¿3 trrwition state 
(II). A1kr1ation then occurs by a nucleophilic attack of 

the carboniurn ion ori the bonzerie ring (eaction III). The 

evidence for this nora1 mechanism is tworold. 

1) Aluminum chloride forms complexes with alkyl halides 

which conduct an olectrlc current. The conductivity 

is enhanced with a small amount of aromatic present 
(29, p. 2S7-295). 

2) Aluminum chloride passes through some symmetrical 
intormodicte. It was shown (10, p. 503-506) that the 

hydro:en chloride evolved from the reaction of 

t-butylchloride, benzone and aluminum chloride 
labeled ivith i'adioactive chloride contained 75% as 
much radioactivity as did the starting aluminum 

chi or Ido. 

ÑIth the aid of more accurate analytical tools, 

however, It has been shown that the rearrangement ol' some 

alkyl moieties has been exaggerated. £or example, the 

products obtained from the reaction of n-propylbromido and 

benzene has been reported by Ipatie'f, et. al., (14, 

p. 255-263) to be 100% n-propylbenzeno at 0°C. At 80°C 

these authors report a 60/40 ratio of n-propyl to 
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isopropy].benzeno. A moro recent study of the alkylat±on of 

bonzene via the i?riedel Crafts route by Roberts and Shieng- 

thong (26, p. 732-735) has shown the 60/40 ratio ori 

n-propyl to isopropylbenzcne holds over a very wide temper- 

ature rango (-18 to eO°C). The products obtained from 

hiher alkyl analoga wore also studied at c1ie1bent temper- 

atures, The results of which are as o11ows: 

Sec-butylohloride produces a mixture of sec but1 
and isobutylberizene (at 00C 100% soc-butyl- 
berizene, at 250C 92% sec-butylborizono); 
n-buty].chloride also ;ivos a mixture of ri-butyl- 
henzene and sec-butylbenzene; the yield of each 
depends on the temperature; Isobutyl chloride 
on the other hand produces only t-butyl bonzerie 
over a teniperature range of _l80 to 800C. 

An excellent serios of papers by Ì3rown and his 
collaborators (5, p. 6392-6399) bring out these facts on the 

mechanism of' iriode1 Crafts substitution: 
1) The reaction of aromatica with primary aikyl 

halides involve the concentration of aaromatic 
compound in the rate expression. The rate ex- 

pression for the reaction is third order; 

-d (Rbr) 
= K3 (ArR) (A]J3r3) (RBr) dt 

This is not typical of most carbonum ion 

mechanisms. 

2) The isomer distribution and toluene to benzene 

reactivitios aro not independent of the halogen in 
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niethy].ation with methyl bromide and methyl iodide. 

3) Fm0 reactivity ratio of tolueno to benzene de- 

croaea with incroasinr chain branching 0$ the 

alkyl group. If the reaction involved a carbonium 

ion, te oppoalte trend would be expected. 

4) At .005 econca ethylation and iaopropylation of 

bonzerie aro 87 to 95 comploto wIth the production 

of the rnonoalkyl product (6, p. 2176-2181) 

(5, p. 6392-6399). 

5) The ease of disproportionation of alkyl berizenes 

increases with increasing branching of the alkyl 

group. 

From these basic facta the following bimolecular type 

mechanism Is proposed: 

I RX 4 At)(3 -RX:AX3 

n cj:r'4 + R6(:AtX3 _ )r [j 

H F? 

m& : 

The main difference between this mechanism and Dewar's 

is in Stop I whore hi[;hly poicrized alkylhalide-aluminum 

halide addition compound is formed. i ho alkylation then 
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occurs via a nucleophilie attack by the aromatic compound. 

The moc1ìanism is, hence, biio1ocüar and rio Cree c8rbonium 

lona are Lormed, which accounts for 1are yields of unro- 

arranged sikyl benzenea. There i an increase in the 

carboniuxn ion character of the transition stete as the alkyl 

groups ability to carry a positive charge increases. Thus, 

Brown, et.,propose that as the series tnetìy1<. 1..< 

i-propyl4t-butyl is traversed, there occurs a gradual 

change towards the rorniation o corbonium ions in the 

alkylation reaction. 

In the case o1 alkyl benzene disproportionations, 

McCauley and Lien (17, p. 2411-2413) have shown that the 

alkyl çroup maintains its structure when tranarerring from 

one ring to another, ior example, n-propyl, n-butyl and 

sec-butyl al]. maintain their configuration during the 

transi.er £rom the corresponding rnonoalkylbenzene to the di- 

alkylbenzene. It was also observed that neo-pentylbenzone 

did not undergo the disproportionation reaction whereas its 

less inhibited analogs did. 

The disproportionation reaction was observed to be 

second order and the relative ease of disproportionation 

is in the order: 

methyl< ethyl < isopropyl <t-butyl 

xrom these basic oborvations, a mechanism was proposed 

whereby a bimolecular substitution occurred. 



1'7 
R 

I 
IIIìJ 

4 

r H H 
I 

S'' S i 
R 

uja kL1 íji 

HR 
R R 

ui: 

R 

The i1rst step as shown la a rapid and reversible 

addition of a proton irom the acid catalyst 1orrning the 

sigma complex I. The second step is a rearward attack of a 

aeoond aromatic species. In the transition state (II 13), a 

partial bond la Lormed with the attacking aromatic before 

the original bond is completely broken. The .Jct thai; the 

relative ease of disproportionation of the alkyl groupa is 

In the order methyl < ethyl < iso-propyl < t-butyl Is ex 

plalnod by the lowering of the transition state energy 

throuph hyperconjugative effects of Increased methyl sub.» 

stitution. Noopentylbenzone does not undergo dispro- 

portlonation since the attacking phenyl group is sterically 

hindered. 

Brown and Smoot (6, p. 2176-2181) point out, however, 

that hyperconjugative effects could not account for the 

immense difference In the rate of disproportionation they 



ob$erved between tolueno ind ethylbenzene. (:thylbenzene 

undorgoos the reaction io tiznes Caiter than tolueno. It 

was pointed out that hyperconjugative effects on n1F;thyl 

roup arc in the order of lo to io.) For this reason, a 

modification to MoCaulay and Lion's mechanism was proposed 

whereby a localiz ed pi complex of high energy is in equi 

librium wIth the sigma complex initially formed. This pl 

complex is subjected to a rearward attack by an aromatic in 

the rate determining stage and consequently tho rate of the 

reaction is determined by the concentration of the pl- 

complex and the rate at wbich it is attacked by the aro- 

matic system. Stabilization o trie carbonium Ion formed 

accounts for the large iffererìce in the rates observed in 

tolueno and ethylbonzeno. The equilibrium concentration of 

the p1-complex, therefore, is reatly increased by the 

large increase in the stability of the carboniuin Ion as the 

alkyl group is changed from methyl to ethyl. 

Schematically, this mechanism is as follows: 

+ A 
-. - 

R' 

R" + 
R Q) + R 

R 
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The original purpose of this Investigation ws to 

exauine the nRturo of the pl complex intermediate pro- 

posed by Roberts (22, p. 5484-5488) durIng the aluminum 

chloride ctalyzod roarranement of' n-propylbenzerie-8-014 

to n-propvlbenzene-7-C1-4. it was e1t that this 

information would not only shed lirht on the Friedel- 

Crarts mechanism but would also lead to a better unc3or- 

standjn of bonzenoid rearrinçements tri noneral. The 

compound chosen to rive the best inThrmation for this work 

was n-propylbenzone-1,7-&-4. This compound was 

synthesized accordin, to the following scheme: 

jJ-c'4OOH f3-COOH 

SOC1 
j, 

O SO2CI 

Cd(Et)z 
j, 

Cd(Et), 

11CH2CH3 

Zn-H.HCIj, ZhH3'HCIJ, 

f7'j.-CHCHzCH3 _-cCHCH3 

rìi- C'4HCHz 
CH3 

89 
c-c: 

index: 

5 



U3inS tbi compound, ono can easily determine the 

nature o the benzenoid intermediate ty exaniriing the 

activity o the ring carbons aiter rearrangement. ior ox- 

ample, ir a localized p5. complex is present during the 

rearrangement and the reaction is un! iolocular viith rfspect 

to propylbenzene, the activity of the ring carbons should 

be con3iderably groster on the adjacent carbons to which 

the sido chain is attached than on the Larther removed 

carbons. (i.e. The specific activity of the ring carbons 

should be decreasing in the following order: 2=6 3=-5 

4, if a localized pl complex occurs in the Intermediate or 

transition state,) Carbon No, 7 as labeled in order to 

determine the extent of rearranemont of the side chain. 

In order to Isolate the carbons of the different 

positions In the ring, the bromopicrin reaction was used. 

Thi,S reaction has boon employed by Baddiloy, Ehrensvard 

(2, p. 777-788) and others (12, p. 689-698) to determine 

the labeled positions of certain biochemical intermediates, 

honevor a nitrophenol or nitroaniline is treated in the 

cold with excess calcium hypobrorilto, bromopicrin is the 

main product. A 

+ Co (o-) -* + 

A NHa OH, NNCOCH3, SN, e+c. 
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There is no report of the other products involved in this 

reaction. Ehrensvard (2, p. 777-788), however, has shown 

that the carbon in the bromopiorin is truly the carbon to 

which the nitro group was oricinally attached. That is, 
no rearrangement of the nitro group occurs during this 
reaction. 

With the use of the bromopicrin reaction it was 

possible to investigate the various positions in the 

propylbenzene after rearrangement using the following 

scheme: 
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r'r C C oO.i C O O Me 

Z) HNO3 
NO 

7/ 

HSO4 

j 

i) NMNH 
R 

2)Ac A 
)HONO 

NHAc O 

rÌ Carbons 
1,,J IZ3A56 

i)B/ NO2 

/2) I4NO3 

/ 
so4 

I 
t'4HAc NHA 

NI4COOEt MQz 

Br NO WO 

C(OBr) 

j 

C(0B)a C(OBr)2 

CBrNO C8r3NO Cr3NO2 

Ccrbons 

'R46 *4 
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To confirm the labeling or the benzoie acid used in the 

preparation of n-propylbenzene, a small portion oi this acid 

was degraded to brornopicrin via p-nitroaootanilide. The 

pecffic activity of the purified brornopicrin (ri.p. 7.00; 

b.p. 123°) obtained was 506 dpin/Mn wherea3 the speciflc 

activity or the intermediate acetanilide wa 1.83 x 

dpm/Mni. Thus, only .003% of the initial activity wa found 

in the para 2oîtion. The amall amount of activity of this 

bromopiorin may be iue to s1iht contamination from the 

intermediate compounds of the degradation. 

The propylbenzeno»l,7-C14 prepared for this work was 

treated under the same conditions a that described by 

hoberts Initial work. Eaaertia11y a mixturo (mole ratio i 

to 0,32 propylbenzene to alum±num chloride) was heated on a 

steam bath for 61 hours. No precautions vere taken to ex- 

elude atmospheric moiaturo from the catalyst during hand- 

ling í;nd weighing. After rearrangement, the al'inum 

chloride wa dc3troyed by the addition of water and the 

mixture worked up in the uaual way.1 

After aeparation and purification of the n-propyl- 
benzone by diatillation, this material was degraded as in 

the above scherno. Radioactive analysis of the intermediate 

compounds and the bromopicrin from the doradation produce 

1. Seo the experimental part. 



the following overall isotopic distribution for the re- 
arrangement of n-propylbenzone-1,7-814 with aluminum 

chloride. 

i 
Specific Activity M0/Mm 

11.05 
0.0 

7.73O 0.0 

0.0 c-C-C 

0.0 0.0 

T 
1.70 

5.03 2.03 0.0 

i.48 

I .66 1.70 

I48 
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Percent Radioactivity 

0.0 
/Ioo 0.0 0.0 

0.0 c-C-c 

0.0 0.0 

o: 

I 5,4 
73,7 26.3 0.0 

'3.4 

16.0 '6'4 

13,4 

Even though the propyl chain had undergone rearrano- 
ment only to the extent of 26%, the labeling of the benzene 

carbon atome had not only undergone '73% isotopic rearrange- 

ment but almost complete randomizatIon as woll. 

1. Specific activity in miilimicrocuries per milliiole. 
2. Since the specific activity of carbon number i was found 

by difference, any errors arising in this work would be 
accumulated on this position and the ring may, in fact, 
hive undergone completo randomization, 



In light of the foregoing discuion and the obsor- 

vat1on rnae in this work, ny mechanism ror tho dipro- 
portionatlon of n-propylbenzorio must explain the following 

facts: 

1. The propyl chain is very loosely hold or coni- 

pletoly dotohed írom its parent berizono ring. 
2, The parent benzene ring asstunoe ynixnetry as an 

interxnediate or in a transition state before 

becoming reattached to a propyl chain. 

3. Carbon nuther 9 is not involved in the ring 
alkylation. 

4 A migration between carbons 7 and 8 occurs to 
the extent of 26-30%, although a very small 

amount of the isopropyl isomer is formed. 

At this time, it would be wel]. to review the work of 

Roberta (22, p. 5484-5488) wIth the disproportionation of 

n-propylbonzene. Upon treatment of n-propylbenzeno-3-&-4 

with aluminum chloride for 61 hours, and isoloting the 

reectod propylberizene, this fraction showed 30% isotopic 

migration from carbon eight to carbon seven. No radio- 

activity was found in carbon nine and isopropylbenzene was 

found to the extent of only 2,. The mechanism forwarded 

by these investigators involved a 1,2 intermoloci1ar alkyl 
shift with respect to the ring and a methyl hif t on the 
sido chain. 
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T 89 

7-.' 9 
ç:í1_HZCNZ CH3 

H 

-s- 

9 

H 

Severel points in Lavor of this meehaniam are worthy of 

mention 

1. The ina11 amount of isopropylbenzene formed 

suggests incomplete detachment from the ring as 

one would expect with a tight localized pi 

complex. 

2. The methyl carbon is not involved in the 

rearrangement. 

3. After repeated treetment, randomization of the 

reactivity of the side chain is complete, 

There are also some weak points in this mechanism which 

ahould not be overlooked: 

1. The benzeno ring o the oarranged n-propyl- 

benzone.l,7.'C14 was found in this work to be 

complotely randomized. This ïact implies that 
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the alkyl group is completely detached from 

the ring and that the ring passes throuh 

sorno symmetrical intermediate. 

2. iandomization of the iothyiene carbons of the 

alkyl roup become complete only after repeated 

treatment with aluminum chloride. This 

observation would be expected as the limiting 

case of any equilibrium of this type after 

repeated treatment, 

The finding that the alkyl group had undergone 26% 

rearrangement, whereas the berizene ring was completely 

randomized, rules cut the preiîae by Roberts that 

complete rearrangement of the side chain would occur if the 

aluminum chloride was not deactivated by pL.ly-alkyl- 

bonzones (23e P' 15571558). In other words, if Roberts' 

mechanism is the only cne in effect, conplote randomization 

of the alkyl roup should occur with a single treatment 

since complete detachment of the alkyl group occurs with 

a single treatment. 

It therefore follows, that sorno other rrechanism is 

operating to produce the above observations. Three 

possible mechanisms follow. 

The first mechanism is essentially a bimolecular 

dealkylaton-relkylation reaction involving cree benzone 



arid a highly polrizod aikyl crbonium-alurninum chloride 

cO!nplex. 

789 
C-C-C 4ICI 1- 

-, + 79 1- , 
ALC[C-c-C] CAtC C%43 > AC [C-C-C] 

C- - 

M $79 
c-C. 

AIcI[cc-c] + 
> + HCt 

+ AtCt3 

This mechanism suSfers cn immediate weakness in that 

an independent propyl carbonium ion-aluminum chloride 

complex is involved. Unless this ion formod during the 

disproportionation reaction is qìte dtrtererit trom the one 

formed in the alkylation reaction, one would expect a rriuch 

larger proportion of isopropylbenzene in the ropylbenzene 

fraction than is observed. 

The second mechanism is a variation of that proposed 

by Rìberts, et.aL,(22, p. 5484-5488) (24, p. 926-927) 

(25, p. l764l76?), the main difference being in the 

geometry of the 7rcomplox intermediate. lt is possible 

thet the propyl carbonium ion forms a rrcomplex with the 

entire electron cloud of the benzene rincr,. That is, the 

complex formed is not only unlocalized between two(2) 

carbon atoms as pictured by .Dewar (8, p. 225-233) but forms 
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a fairly tight complex with the pi electrons r'rom all six 

carbon atoms. The geometry of this intermediate could be 

as follows: 

c-c 

o 

.- - 

A schematic representation of this echanisni is as 

follows: 

H C8 
r TC' .CH3 r 8c' 

Iii ] L::i 

1imif 
1L 

r7'r-CCC (7j1-CCC 

rr 

The third mechanism and the one most likely of the 

throo is essentially that proposed by brown, ot.al., 
(5, p. 392-6399) (6, p. 2176-2181) whereby a bimolecular 
disproportionation is in effect. The main function of the 

aluminuni chloride in this scheme i to furnish hydrogen 

ions which initiate the reaction. 
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A B 

g 

1c ____ r- c 

i1 %- ßc 
A 

9 B 

[©c3*.J 

11' 
.ff 

7e, 
+ I4 

A B 

The rirst step is the addition of a hydroRen ion to 

the benzene ring forming the familiar sigma complex (IA), 

which in turn is in equilibrium with the localized Tr 

complex (IB), The next step is the nucleophilic attack of 

a second benzene ring on the Trcomplex which produces the 

transition state (lIB). In this state, a partial 71 bond 

with the second bonzerie ring is formed before the original 

complex is broken. This 11 bond prevents the propyl car- 

bonium ion rorn becoming completely detached and forming a 

free carbonium ion. A nethyl shift (lilA) will ultimately 

produce the rearranged propyi benzene (IVA). Attachment 

of the propyl group without methyl shift produces the 
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unrerraned propyl benzone (IVB). Reaction (lIB) through 

(IVE) occurs niore readily than reaction (lIB) through (IVA) 

since only 26% of the n-propylbenzene had undergone the 

methyl shift whereas at least 73% had become detached from 

the original benzene ring. At this time it is not possible 

to indicate whether the methyl shift occurs as a 

torrqolecL'Jar process in (lIB) or if it is a multI-stage 

process as Indicated hero. It is also quite probable that 
the methyl shift occurs beore the attack of the second 

benzene ring. 

Isopropyl bonzerie Is f'ormed in all of the above 

mechanisms by the classical hydronium ion shift of the 
highly polar propyl carbonium ion comlex which undoubtedly 
Is present to a small extent. 

+ ____ t. 

CH3 CH2 - CH3 CH CH3 

Reattaahment of this mosety with benzone rorms the 

Isopropylbenzene. 
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* The ring index used throughout this paper for radioactivo 
labeled compounds is as follows: 

I 
' s 

3r::-.i_C_c 

496 
5 
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Preparation of n-propylbenzeno-7-C14 

A. Benzoyl chloride-7-C14: Po a mixture of 0.623 g. 

(0.0052 moles) of benzoio acid-7-C'4 (S.A. 56.3 M,c/g) and 

20.0 g. (0.168 moIes) of' cold benzolo acid, was added 

120 ml of thionyl chloride. After refluxing the mixture 

in an inhydrous apparatus for two hours, the reflux 
oondener was set down for distillation and the thionyl 
chloride removed. The residue weighing 41.2 g. (95%) was 

then taken up in 50 ml of dry reagent grade benzene to be 

used in the preparation of propiophenone-7-&-4. Yields 

for this reaction using cold benzolo acid and isolating 
the bonzoyl chloride by distillation were 90-94%. 

F3. Propiophenone-7-&-4: Ethyl nagnesium bromide was 

prepared in the usual way with 7.5 g. (.31 g. atoms) 

excess ethyl bromide and about 130 nil dry other. This 

solution was then placed in a 500 ml three-necked flask 
with a condenser and calcium chloride drying tube, a 

powerful mechanical stirror and dropping funnel. This 

mixture was then cooled to 5° with an ice bath and 31.3 g. 

(0.17 r?ioles) of anhydrous csdaium chloride were added all 
at once. f'fter the nixture stirred for 30 iinutes while 

cold and another 30 minutes at room temperature, the reflux 

condenser was set down for dist;lllation and the ether 
removed, After most of the other was re.ovod an.d the 
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cadrnium complex was In a semi-solid form, 60 ml. of benzene 

were added and the mixture ztirred until the lumps were 

broken and d$spersed. After cooling the above n1xture to 

about 5°C1 the benzoyl chloride-bonzene solution from part A 

was added at such a rate that the temperature did not exceed 

14°C. The entire addition requires about 20-30 minutes. 

The mixture was then heated to 40_500 for one and a half 

hours with stirring and finally stirred at room temperature 

for an additional one half hour. 

HydrolysIs of the cadmium complex was carried out with 

100 l, of 10% sulfuric acid, the ornIc layer separated, 

washed with 50 ml. of water and dried over calcium sulfate. 

DistIllation of this mixture yielded 24.0 . (63.5 theory) 

propicphenone-7-C (13.P. 120-123° C at 23 mm H':.). 

C. n-Propylbenzone-7-C'4 was prepared by Clemensen 

reduction of the propiophenone-7-C'4 in the usual manner 

(1g, p. l34). Two condensers in series were used to pre- 

vent loss of product by entrainment with the hydrogen. 

After the reflux period was over (abut lO hours) the 

product was extracted with three 50 n1. portions of other. 

The other portion was then washed with 50 ml, of 10% sodium 

carbonate solution and finally dried over calcium chloride. 

The product was then distilled In a small ajparatus. The 

fraction collected boiled at 154-160°C. Two 8 ml. portions 
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of cold propylbonzene* wore then added to the apparatus and 

distilled to remove the last trace of radioactive propyl- 

benzone. The total amount of product collected boiled at 

154-160°C., and was 25.34 g. The specific activity of the 

meterial waa 57.7 M4c/Mm correspondth'. to a 34% radio- 
chemical yield based on benzolo acid. A yield of 47% based 

on benzoic acid has been obtained in practice runs. A gas 

chrornatornm of the propylbonzene-7-C'4 showed the presence 

of 4% impurity. Further purification was decided to be 

unnecessary. 

Preparation of n-propylbenzeno-l-C4 

49.51,.c of benzolo acid-i-C'4 was added to 21 g. 

(0.172 moles) of cold benzoic and treated In the same way as 

the benzolo acid-7-C14. The radiochomical yie] of propyl- 

bonzerie-1-C'4 was 35%. After diluting bhe radioactive 

propylbenzone with 180 g. of cold propylbonzerie, the 

material had a specific activity of 12.7 M,c/Mm. A gas 

chromatogram of the sample showed the Prosence of abTut 4.3% 

higher boiling impurity. No 2,4-diriItrophenvlhydrazone 

* Cold propylbenzerie was prepared by the Clemmensen 
reduction of rnethylbenzyi ketone. The cold propylbenzone 
was dIstilled twice, once through a Claissen head and the 
second time through a 35 x 1.2 cm Fenske column. The 
propylbenzone collected boiled at 155-160°C and showed 
loss than 4% i'npurlty as determined by gas 
chroma toraphy. 
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derivative could be made usIng this propylbenzene showing 

the impurIty was not a ketone. 

To show the benzolo acid-i-C14 used in this synthesis 

was specLlcally labeled, a smell amount was used to 

prepare p-nItroacotai1ido whIch was later der;raded by the 

brornopicrin reactIon. (Seo the degradation scheme). The 

specific activities of the intermediate acetanilide and 

the final bromopicriri found by the later described radio- 

active analysIs technique aïe as follows: 

Cot,pound Specific Activity 

Acetanilido 8.25 nc/Mm 

Bromopicrin 0.228 Mpc/Mm 

Thus the activity of the bromopicrin was less than .003 

of the activity of the intermediate acetanilide. 

Mixinc, of the two "Radiolsomers" of n-proplbenzene 

25.255 g. oÍ propylbenzene-'7-&-4 (S.A. 57.7 M c/Mm) 

was added to 164.2 g. of propylbenzene-l-C14 and a small 

portion was removed for analysis. The mixturo showed to 

have impurities amounting to less than 5.0% by its gas 

chromatograph and a spocific activity of 18.65 4c/Mm. The 

calculated peciflc activity based on the activities of the 

components was 18.71 Mc,41m. 
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JaroportiOfltiOn of n-propylbonzene-1,7-C14 

184.9 g. (1.54 moles) o1 the m ixod radoiomers from 

above were added to 68.5 p. (0.514 moles) of Baker Analyzed 

rearent grade aluminum chloride. In weiíth1n and tr.ns- 

['erring the aluminum chloride to the reaction fiak, no 

ocre was taken to exclude atmospheric m . olsture. The 

renctton was carried out In a i liter 3-necked fink fitted 

with a reflux oondenor nd mercury se1ed stirrer. A 

calcium chloride dryit tube was placed on top of the 

condenser to keep excess moisture out of the system. The 

mixture was then heated on a steam cone for 6.5 hours, At 

the end of the reaction time, the reaction vessel was 

placed in n ice bath and 425 ml of water was pourod 

carefully down the condenser. The hydrolysis is vo exo- 

thermic and extreme care must be taken during this stop. 

After separating the organic layer, the aqueous lìyer was 

extracted with three 75 mi.. portions of ether. The ether 

extrscts were thon combined with the original orçanic layer 
arid the whole was washed first with two 130 ml, portions 

of 5% sodium bicarbonate solution followed by two 130 ml. 

portions of wster. Tho organic layer was then dried over 

27 g. of calcium chloride, 

The ether solution was fractionated through a 12 mm x 

35 cm heated Fenske column. The following fractions wore 
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collected: 

Fraction B.P,° C, Weiht (ramsj 

i 34-39 (ether) 
2 39-44 8.56 
3 44_177 i.go 
4 77-83 13.62 (benzene) 
5 83-148 4.01 
6 148-160 79.13 (propyl- 

bonze ne) 
7 10-195 1.31 
8 195-219 37.80 (dipropyl- 

benzene) 
pot 23.91 

170.24 



Degradation of the prapylbenzene fraction 

In order to determine the position of the radio- 

active carbon atoms in propylbonzene after rearrangement, 

the following reaction scheme was used: 

1rc-c.c 
1:LJ_coo4 

cooMe 
KMnQ.). '., i)CHON 

2) Ht403' 

,O\ 

HZSO4 

I) NH2 NH2 

NO 

a) A A 

NHPc o 

-, 
CaronS 

I iz,3,4,546 

7/ 

\ HAG, HNO3, 

2)HNO\ 
H2504 

j. 

HZSO4 

NHAc NHPc 

1-NHCOOEt 

Br NO NO2 

CoOB j,co (osi.)2 

CB.3NO2 C8NO CBr3NO2 

Corboi Crbon 
*4 *35 
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A. Oxidation of propylbenzene to benzoic acid. 

The oxidation of fraction No, 6 (proy1benzene) to 

bcnzoic acid was essentially that of Fuson and Schriner 

(28, p. 250). A mixture of i ri1. propylbenzene, i g. 

potaaaium hydioxide, 4 ;. potassium permanganato in 80 ml. 

water wa heated under reflux for three houra. The mixture 
was then made acidic with 18N 3ulfuric acid and thon 

reiluxod for two Or three houra moro. After this roflu.xinp 

period waa over, the mixturo wa made basic again and the 
rnangnoo dioxide filtered. eduction of volume followed 
by acidifica-ion of the aquooua solution gave bonzoic 

acid (m.p. 120-122° C.). Oxidation of 79,13 g. propyl-. 

bonzene produced 30.3 g. bonzoic acid (39%). 

A small sam;le of the above henzoic acid was sublimed 

and recrystallIzed twice urtil a sharp meltin, point of 

122° C. was obtained. 1adio assay of portion of this 
material ave a specific activity of 16.65 iC/Mm. This 

corresponds to 26.3 loas of activity from the 7position. 

B. Preparation of Acotanilide via the Sohmidt heaction. 

A paste was made with 10.7 g. of sodium azide 
(0.178 moles) and 10 ml. of warm water. To this was added 
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60 ml. of ch1oroíorm and the mixture cooled to O'. hi10 

the nixture w stirred and cooled, 4.5 ini. o' coricen- 

trated sulfuric acid ws added dropwise in such a manner 

that the temperature did not exceed 100. After the 

acldftion of 7 . of sodium sulfate, the chloroform 

solution of hydrzo1c acid was decanted and stored in the 

C ol d. 

10 g. (0.082 moles) of henzoic acid was dissoi.ved in 

40 cc. of chloroform and 23 cc. of concentrated sulfuric 

acid. To this solution was added the hydrazoic acid mix- 

ture from above at a rate that the temperature was main- 

tained between 400 and 450 The mixture wa then 

for 4 hours. 

After cooling the mixture, the sulfuric acid layer 

was seporated, macle basic with sodium hydroxide and then 

extracted with five 30 ml. portions of ether. The ether 

was then evaporated and the aniline was immediately 

dissolved in 200 ml. of water to which 45 ml. cf c'ncen- 

trsted hydrochloric acid had been added. At this point, 

2 g. of norite was added and the mixturo boiled for Cive 

minutes. tfter filterinç'. off tne carbon, the solution 

was heated to 50° and 6 ml. of acetic anhydride was dded 

followed by a solution of sodium acetate, (8 r. in 25 ml. 

of water). Upon cooling, 9.56 . acetaniflde 



crystallized (m.p. 112_1140). 

cherical yield of 77.5% based 

assay.of a small Dorton show 

11.05 MpC/Mm. The calcuinted 

was 10.99 Mj4C/Mm. 

C. pBrornoacetanilide. 

5 g. of acetanilido from 
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This is a theoretical 
on benzolo acid. Radio- 

3d a specific activity of 

activity of the acetanilide 

above was dissolved in 

18.5 ml, of glacial acetic acid and then 6.3 g. (1.97 cc) 

of bromine ws c3ded with efficient stirring from a 

soril-nicro buret. The mixture was allowed to stand for 

10-15 minutes after which it was poured into 140 cc. of 

cold water. The yield of p-bromoacetaniiido was 6.7e 

m.p. 165.5-167° C. (85%). 

D. 0-nitro-p-bromoacetanillde. 

6.00 g, of p-bromoacetanllide was dissolved in 19 ml. 

of concentrated si.lfuric acid and a quantitative amount of 

concentrated nitric acid in nine volumes of sulfuric acid 

(1.24 cc. in 11 cc. of sulfuric acid) was added so that 

the temperature did ot exceed 20°. After the nitrating 
mixture was added, the solution was allowed to stand at 

room temperature with stirring for one hour. This mixture 

was then poured over 70 g. Of' cracked ice. The yield was 
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6.7:1 g., m.p. 92-95° (93%). 

2.0 , o th above wa, then passed throu.h a 1.70 x 

25 cm alumina column prepared to activity II. The com- 

pound sepsrated into four yellow and to red bands when 

bonzerie s used as the elutthg agent. Collecting the 

fastest band from two runs and recrystallizing from 
ethanol gave 3.01 g of 0-nitro-p-brornoacetanilide 

(m.p. 103.5-104°). 

E. p-Nitroacetanllide. 

p-nitroacetanilide was prepared by the direct 

nitration of acetanulide in the presence of 1acia1 acetic 

acid. 3.90 . of the radioactive acetanilide was dissolved 

in 40 ml. ot incia1 acetic acid by warming ent1y. The 

hot solution was then cooled until crystals of acetanilide 

hogan to form. t this timo the solution was poured 

slowly into 5.8 ml. of c:ncentrated sulric acid con- 

tained in a reaction vessel with a r!ood stirring apparatus. 
1fter cooling the resulting solution to 50 C., a nitrating 

mixture prepsred from 2.30 cc of cncentrnod sulCuric 

acid snd 1.74 cc oC concentrated nitric acid (d=1.142) 

was added slowly so that the teipraturo did not exceed 

200. The mi.ture was thon allowed to stand at room 

tomporature for 30 iiinutes to complete the reaction. 
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After this time, the mixture was poured on 10 g. of 

chipped ice and 58 ml. of water. The yield of crude 

p-nitroacetanilide which separtes as almost white 

crystals, was 2.1 r (m.p. 170°), 4O theoretical. 

flocrystallization from 80% ethanol produced 1.8 g. of the 

compound melting at 213-214.5°. 

F. m-1'Titroacetaniuide. 

After many unsuccessful atto'tpts to prepare m-nitro- 

aniline via the Schmidt reaction with ni-nitro benzola acid, 

a different route was devised in order to obtain a 

sufficiently activated bonzene nucleus to undergo the cal- 

alum hypobromite degradation. The direct preparation of 

m-nitroaniline via the Schmidt reaction has, however, been 

reported and In substantial yields (3, p, 421-425). The 

now degradation scheme was conceived when it was discovered 

that heny1 nitrourothanes will undergo the calcium 

hypobromite doradation. 

a. Methyl benzoato was preptred in the usual way by 

the action of methanol and benzoic acid in the presece of 

sulfuric acid. 10 g. of benzolo acid, 25 ml. methanol and 

3 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid wore placed in a 

reaction vessel, and rofluxed or one hour. 50 ml. of 

water was herì added and the whole was extracted with 
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three 50 ml. portions of ether, The ether layer was 

washed v'ith 25 cc. of 5% sodium bicarbonate followed by 

25 cc. of water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, 

After evaporating off the ether, the yield of methyl 

bonzoate boiling at 192-195° was 7.4 g. (66). 

b. rn-nitroiiethyl benzoate was prepared from the 

above by the procedure found in Organic Syntheses, Coli. 

Vol. I (11, p. 391-392). The yield of ni-ruitroiothyl 

benzoate eitîn from 74-.75° was 8,54 g (81%). 

Rocrystiiiz1n. from methanol produced P.2 g. of the 

compound with a me1tIn point of 77-7R°. 

C. rn-nitrobenzhydrazide was prepired by the method 

of Curtius (7, p. 227-242). 8 g. cf m-nitromethyl 

benzoato from the above was ddod to 3.12 ml. of 85% 

hydrazine hydrate, and the ii,x.ture was set to reflux for 

six hours. After cooling, the hydrazide crystallized and 

the entire mixture set to a solid In the flask. The 

yield was 7.91 g. (rr.p. 149.5-151°). 

d. m-nitrobenazide was prepared by dissolving the 

entire quantity of the above in 41.6 cc. of 1.2 N hydro- 

chiorlo acid. After coolinr this solution to 00, 3,5 

of sodium nitrite disBolved in 10 ml. of water was added 

and the mixture stirred to remove the azide. The mixture 

was thon extracted with four 50 ni, portions of ether. 

After washn,c the combined other e:tractions nd wshing 



with water followed by 5% sodium carbonate, the organic 

layer was dried for five minutes over calcium chloride. 

The ether1 solutIon of m-nitrobenzazide wa then used 

dIrectly in the next step. 

e. m-nitrophenyl urethane. The ether solution f roii 

above was added to 40 ml. of absoluto ethanol and 

evaporated to about 50 ml. The 'nixture was thon re fluxed 

for about 4 hours, ifter which time the excess ethanol 

was distilled off and the residue remIned as a thick 

syrup. Crystallization of the urethnne is some times 

dirficult, but may be hastened by rubbing with a small 

amount of 95% ethanol. The total yield was 5.2 g. After 

two recrystallizations from ethanol the product melted 

at 56-58° C. 

DeradatIonof the aromatic nuclei with CatOBr)2: 

The Bromopicrin Reaction 

All three of the com:ounds above, i.e., p-nitro- 

acetanilide, p-bromo-o-nitroacetanilide and m-nitro- 

phenyl urethane were degraded by the same procedure. 

45 g. of fresh reagent grade calcium hydroxide was 

placed in a 500 ml. round bottom 3-necked flask fitted 

with a powerful stirrer, reflux condenser and dropping 

funnel. After 180 ml. of cold water was a'ded,tbe mixture 

was cooled to 0 by means of n ice-aalt bath and 17 ml. 
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of bromine added slowly. The temoerature rises slowly and 

the mixture mut be cooled continuously during the entire 
addition which takes about 1 hour. 

After the bromine was added, 1.0 g. of the compound 
to be dersded was added and the mixture stirred for two 

hours at 1_40 C. During this time the mixture becomes 

thick and almost semi-solid. The ice-salt bath is tnen 

replaced by a heating mantle, and the mixture is heated 

to 40° with continuous stirring for an additional two 

hours, After this time the temperature was raised, the 

stirring motor set at s high speed and the :roppinp, 

funnel filled with water. (Filling the dropping funnel 

and hih speed stirring retards foaming during the sub- 
sequent distillation. If foaminR occurs this water may 

be used to quench the heat quickly). Just enouíih heat is 

applied to cause disti].lation and about p0-100 ml. of the 
distillate is collected. After the distillation starts, 
the color of the mixture gradually turns from yellow to 

almost pure white. The oily bromopicrin (which steam 
distills) is than cantrifur'ed to the end of the cone- 
shaped contriCue tubes used as receivers , washed three 

times with 8 cc of water, and transferred by means of a 

capillary eyedropper to a small weijhin vial. The 

material is then dried over a few particles of anhydrous 
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calcium chloride until further use, 

The yields of' bromopicrin obtained usn the above 

procedure and one gram of the compound to he degraded aro 

as follows: 

C ompo und 

p-nitroacetanil ide 

o-nitro- p-hro mo- 
sa otan il ido 

m-nitrophonyl- 
urethane 

Bromo pc rin 
Yield r 

0.84 (51%) 

0.98 (87%) 

0.85 (60%) 

M. P. 
Bromopic rin 

8-9° 

8.5-9° 

7.7-8° 

B. P. 
Brornopia rin 

1240 

125° 

123° 
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RADIOACTIVE MEASTJR1MENT 

All radIoactive eaaureents wore triado using an 

automatic Tn-Garb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer model 

314x, The high voltage discriminator in all cases was set 
to record oount in the range 10 to infinity volts and the 

high voltage tab used was 8. Enouc counts were collected 

to insure a statistical accuracy of 2%. 

The counting solution used was tolueno containing the 

primary phosphor PPO (2,5 diphenyloxazole) and the 

secondary phosphor POPOP 1,4 bis-2-(5-phenyloxazoyl)- 
benzone in concentrations of 4.0 mg/ml and 0.25 mg/ml, 

respectively. In all cnses 15 n1. o this counting 

solution wss used, In order to 5etermIne the efficiency 

of the counter while counting the unknown samples, Tri- 

Garb's standard C14 sample containing 25,100 dpm was also 

counted. Efficiencies for the counter ranged from so% to 
86%. Background for the counting period was determined 

by use of n blank sample containing only the counting 

solution and ranged from 90 to 100 cpm. 

If the compound to be counted was a solid, a weirhed 

portion (12 to 25 mgs.) was placed directly into a 20 ml. 

çountin' vial and dissolved in 15 ml, c1 the counting 

solution, If the comDound to be counted was a liquid, a 

portion was weighed by dif:Porence in r:lass capillary 
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tube and pioced in the cuunting vial containing 5 ml. of 

the countin' solution. The capillary was then crushed 

with a 21ns5 rod and 10 more ml. of the counting solution 

added. This tochniquo insured complete washing of the 

glass rod and minimized loss of material by splatterinc. 

when the capillary was crushed. After appropriato marking, 

the samples wore ready to count. 

In ho case of bromopicrin, it was ralized that the 

anticipated quenching, effect of this compound upon the 

scintillation sy$tem necessitated the application of 

corrections on the cunting d ta prior to any further 
data analysis. 

A series of identical radioactivo samni es containing 

benzoic'-C14 acid viere prepared and counted. Varying 

arounts of cold bromopicrin (15-70 mgs.) wore thon added 

to each of the samples and they viere counted sg . aira. After 

correcting for background, a plot of the quenching, factor 

(.F. AiB/Ais AlB Activity of sample i with bromo- 

picrin, Ais Activity of sample 1 without bromopicrin) 

versus tho weict of broropicrtn produced the absorbtion 

curve (See ::;t3re I). 'ith the aid of this curve, the 

absolute activities of a known weight of bromopiorin would 

be obtainod by simply dividing the observed activity by 

the corresponding quenching factor. 
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The specific activities of the brornopicrin samples 

deterriirìed in the above fashion are tabulated below: 

PosItion Specific Activity 
________ .CArn 

2, 6 1.70 

3, 5 1.4A 

4 1.65 

1 3.04 
by difference 

Total Rin Activity 

15.4 

13.4 

15.0 

27.4 

The more conventional internal absorbtion method for 

radioactive analysis of quenching nateria1s was also 
cinducted as a comparison to the above method. In this 

method, a sarpie of brornopicrin is prepared and counted 

as described above. A known amount of a standard benzolo 

acid-i-C'4 is then added and the sample counted again. 
Subtraction of the obsurved actvity of the brornopicrin 

from the total activity of the sample yields the quenching 

effect of the bromopicrin on the activity et' the standard 

benzolo acid. Thus, the quenchirtc 'actor may be 

cci1cu1ated as follows: 

Q.F. 

At Total activity o the samole 

Ab = Observed activity of bro!ïoptcrin 

Aa Known activity of standard acid added 
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The absolute activity of the bromopicrin is then 

obtained by dividing the obsrved uctivity by the 

quonchin'- factor. 

The specific activity of the bromopicrin from the 

different benzenoid positions calculated in this fashion 
are as follows: 

Compound Activity of Wt. Bromo- Total Activity 
Bromopicrin picrin in (a) of Sample 
(dpm) (a) sample with 3940 dpm 
____________ added 

1. m-nitrophenyl- 331 35.42 3460 
urethane 

2. p-bromo-o. 525 66.3. 30GO 
nitro- 
acetanilide 

3. p-nitro- 379 35.76 3000 acetanil ide 

Compound Q.F. Specific Activity 
_______ Bromopicrin MfiC/Mm 

1. m-nitroohenyi- 0.808 1.55 
urethane 

2. p-bromo-o- 0.644 1.62 
n i t ro- 
a ceta nil ide 

3. p-nitro- 0.910 1.60 
acetanilide 

(a) Observed activity minus back,round divided by machine effic iena y 

Thus, the two methods used for determining the 
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specific activity aree quite well. There is, however, 

more chance for experimental error in the second method 

than in the first. For example, a small error in 
pipetting the standard solution may produce a very large 
error n the observed data. For this reason, the first 
method was used. 
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